the visualization of transcriptome genetic variants [12] , and human population models to predict the rate of private variants [13] .
[The complete program of SNP-SIG meeting 2013 with presentation and poster abstracts is available at http:// snpsig.biofold.org/2013/docs/snp-sig-2013-programme.pdf].
Further developments
The SNP-SIG is undergoing some changes, which will further promote our efforts in genome interpretation. SNP-SIG will change its name to VarI-SIG (Variant Interpretation Special Interest Group) to reach out to scientists investigating all the different types of genetic variants. We are currently working on the organization of VarI-SIG meeting (July 12, 2014) that will be held in the context of the ISMB 2014 (Boston, MA). Further information about the meeting is available on our web site (http://varisig.biofold.org). Additionally, we encourage the interested readers to join our effort to establish the VarI-COSI -Variant Interpretation Community of Special Interest -a hub for variation research-related year-round activity. VarI-COSI will be aimed at sharing relevant information, discussing ideas, and providing networks of training and support. We are in the initial stages of setting up our COSI presence on the web and look forward to input and participation from the variation interpretation community.
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